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Details of Visit:

Author: franc
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Sep 2010 12.30pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The now very well described House of Divine South Kensington location.

The Lady:

Tall, tanned. Very soft skin. Extremely well toned. Hair colour is different to the website and she
does not wear quite as much lipstick. Long legs.....

The Story:

I was greeted by the very nice maid at the door and offered a drink.
Rebecca walked in wearing matching bra and panties and introduced herself. She came across as
very bubbly and genuine.
She is chatty and whilst she gave me a nice slow massage she conveyed to me her love of
expending energy whilst doing physical activity (I thought this bodes well for the forthcoming
adventure!!).
She kisses delicately and moves things forward at a natural pace.
Her nipples are a highlight... small breasts but really really suckable nipples - they stand up and
scream for attention. I performed oral on her and whilst she moaned I remember caressing her
stomach and then holding her waist - very nice and firm.
She performed OWO and expertly slipped the condom on with her mouth. Rebecca is beautifully
tight inside (its a pleasurable sensation entering her) and we had a great extended romp which
resulted in us climaxing at the same time. Fittingly, a final note - some guys say they find it hard to
climax whilst wearing a condom - visiting this well toned young vixen might just resolve this issue for
you..... ;-)
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